In our school, organizing activities in order to celebrate the International Day of the School Library has become a tradition. Students, teachers and school librarian have been involved in various activities.

1. **Promoting ISML in our school and on facebook** - posters, drawings and bookmarks exhibitions dedicated to this event.
2. **Visit to the School Library**.
3. **Why should I read?** – activity organized by our School’s Readers’s Club students.
4. **Autumn Rapsody** – poems and songs
5. **Bookmark project** - our students exchanged bookmarks with schools in Croatia, India and Hong Kong.
6. **The most visited museum in the world** – Power Point presentation.
7. **My favourite story** – students create a diorama depicting a scene from their favourite story.
8. **Nature in Eminescu’s Poetry** – drawing exhibition made by our students and inspired by Mihai Eminescu’s poems.
9. **Recognize the work and the characters!** – competition and prizes.